Visitors, please:
• enter and exit the site via gate A.
• park in the visitors parking area outside reception.
• report to reception.

Bristol sewage treatment works, Kings Weston Lane
Avonmouth, Bristol BS11 0YS
From the motorway:

- M5
- M49
- A4
- A403
- Kings Weston Lane

Local map:

- Kings Weston Lane
- SI TA
- Gate A
- Gate B
- Gate C
- Gate D
- STPA
- Lawrence Weston Road
- Council Recycling Depot
- Merebank Road
- Poplar Way West
- St Andrews Road
- Access 18 trading estate
- 2nd set of traffic lights
- Cabot Park
- Lawrence Weston Road Roundabout
- Accolade Wines
- 1st set of traffic lights
- STPA
- Lawrence Weston Road
- Gate A
- Gate B
- Gate C
- Gate D
- Lawrence Weston Road (path only)
- Council Recycling Depot
- Cabot Park
- Lawrence Weston Road Roundabout
- Accolade Wines
- 2nd set of traffic lights
- SI TA
- Gate A
- Gate B
- Gate C
- Gate D
- Lawrence Weston Road

Bristol sewage treatment works – how to find us
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